Abstract: Bone and muscle weakness due to vitamin D deficiency is common among Muslim women who reside in sunny, equatorial countries. The purpose of this study was to determine if living in a northern maritime location additionally disadvantages women who wear concealing clothes. A cross-sectional matched pair design was used to compare women who habitually wore concealing clothing with women who dressed according to western norms. Each premenopausal hijab-wearing woman (n = 11) was matched by age, height, weight and skin tone with a western-dressed woman. Subjects were tested by hand grip dynamometry to assess muscular strength and by quantitative ultrasound at the calcaneus to assess bone status. Nutritional intake was obtained by 24 h recall. Serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D (s-25(OH)D) status was determined in seven matched pairs. The hijab group had lower s-25(OH)D than women who wore western clothes (40 ± 28 vs. 81 ± 32 nmol/L, p = 0.01). Grip strength in the right hand was lower in the hijab-wearing women (p = 0.05) but this appeared to be due to less participation in intense exercise. Bone status did not differ between groups (p = 0.9). Dietary intake of vitamin D was lower in the hijab-wearers (316 ± 353 vs. 601 ± 341 IU/day, p = 0.001). This pilot study suggests that women living in a northern maritime location appear to be at risk for vitamin D insufficiency and therefore should consider taking vitamin D supplements.
Introduction
Women who wear concealing clothing and live in northern latitudes may be at greater risk for vitamin D deficiency due to seasonal unavailability of the ultraviolet B radiation (UVB) required for cutaneous conversion of vitamin D. Indeed, women who dress accordingly in northern European countries such as Norway, 60° N [1] , Denmark, 56° N [2] , and England, 52° N [3] are more prone to vitamin D deficiency than are women who wear western style clothing. However, information regarding the vitamin D status of women who wear concealing clothing and reside in Canadian communities, which mostly lie in latitudes from 42° N to 69° N, has not been reported. Torontonians of South Asian ancestry had s-25(OH)D levels about half that of Caucasians but no information about clothing was included in that study's analysis [4] or in an earlier multiethnic vitamin D study in Toronto [5] . Given that Canadian women who wear western style clothing in such disparate locations of the country as Inuvik, 68° N [6] , Calgary, 51° N [7] , Toronto, 43° N [8] and Newfoundland, 46° N [9] often have insufficient circulating levels of 25(OH)D, the likelihood of even lower levels of s-25(OH)D in covered women was suspected.
Inadequate vitamin D status can affect bone integrity thereby predisposing adults to osteoporosis [10] , and bone pain [11] . Girls who grow up in conservative Islamic countries tend to be vitamin D deficient and have poor bone status [12] [13] [14] , which can affect their capacity to reach their peak bone mass potential [15] . A deficiency of vitamin D can also adversely affect muscle function although the mechanism by which this occurs is not yet clear [16] . Bone and muscle pain reported by young immigrant Muslim women living in Switzerland was typically misattributed to other conditions [17] but was resolved with vitamin D therapy [18] . Hypovitaminosis D may also decrease muscular strength in children [15] and adults [19] and therefore impact quality of life.
This study investigated if Nova Scotian women who wear full body coverings had lower vitamin D status than similar women who dressed according to western norms. Additionally, we examined if vitamin D status correlated with muscular strength and bone status in both populations and if differences in vitamin D status were possibly due to differences in clothing, dietary intake or supplement use.
Methods

Participant Inclusion Criteria
This study compared hijab-wearing women to pair-matched women who dressed according to western norms and was performed in Halifax, NS, Canada. A sample of 11 women who had dressed in head-to-toe garments for more than a year immediately previous to the study represented the study group. Either partial or full exposure of their hands, face and feet was acceptable. The comparative group was comprised of 11 women who were each pair matched with a study subject and wore westernized styles of dress as defined by willingness to fully expose skin on the arms, legs, face and parts of the torso during summer months, at least occasionally. Women were eligible for the comparative group if they were within ±5 years of age, ±6 cm in height and ±10 kg in weight of a study group participant and had similar skin tone, as judged visually by a researcher. Eligibility criteria for inclusion for all participants were: premenopausal, at least 18 years old, ambulatory, light to olive skin tone, not pregnant and had resided in Nova Scotia continuously for at least a year immediately previous to the study. To ensure these criteria were met, a preliminary screening questionnaire was administered, which summarized medical, skeletal and muscular disease history. Women on medications for diabetes mellitus, intestinal, hepatic, renal, thyroid, muscular or skeletal disorders and those who had used tanning beds within six months or had been being previously immobile for at least three months were excluded from the study. Eligible subjects provided informed consent before participating in the study. The study protocol was approved by the Capital Health District Authority clinical Research Ethics Board (protocol CDHA-RS/2009-275).
Participant Recruitment
Study group participants were recruited by mass emails, flyers, brochures, posters or brief presentations at the Muslim Student Association (MSA) of Dalhousie University, the regional Muslim sisterhoods, inter-faith centres and Immigrant Settlement and Integration Services (ISIS) Halifax. These recruitment strategies led to a snowball effect and via word of mouth other interested women were informed of the research project. Participants in the comparative group were recruited by flyers, posters, and also via word of mouth from interested women to others.
Study Design
This study used a cross-sectional, matched pair design. Data collection began in February, 2009. As a result of consistently cool and cloudy weather conditions throughout May and June, data collection continued into June. The primary independent variable for this study was concealing versus westernized clothing, whereas the primary dependent variable measured was serum vitamin D. Muscular strength and bone status comprised the secondary dependent variables. Additional independent variables evaluated were height, weight, level of weekly physical activity and dietary intakes of calcium, vitamin D and other forms of supplementation. The same tester and instruments were employed throughout the investigation in order to avoid inter-rater and inter-instrumental differences. Confidentiality and anonymity were secured through the use of private rooms and coding of documents and data.
Questionnaires
All prospective volunteers completed a brief preliminary screening questionnaire to identify those who were eligible for the study. Approved participants were asked to complete a more detailed questionnaire, which included questions about fracture history, physical activity, smoking status, medication, dietary habits and sun exposure. Each participant was asked to recall their history, frequency and duration of participation in moderate to vigorous physical exercise such as sports, weight training, or cardiovascular exercise. Each reported activity was categorized as osteogenic or non-osteogenic in accordance with a previous guideline [20] . Exercise categorized as osteogenic also corresponded to land-based moderate to vigorous exercise for cardiovascular effects. Subjects were also questioned as to how long they walked or ran during a typical day and in the past.
Each subject was interviewed by a trained researcher in order to complete a 24 h recall dietary exercise based on the Automated Multiple-Pass Method [21, 22] . Daily dietary intake of fortified milk, cheese, yogurt, juice, margarine and total sodium were also recorded. Each participant was asked to bring with them containers for any medication, supplements or multivitamins that they consumed regularly. Any supplementation and the brand and dosage of all supplements were noted and the approximate amounts of calcium and vitamin D ingested in supplements were estimated. The collected information was entered into a nutritional analysis software program, EatRight 
Serum Vitamin D Analysis
Each participant was informed that the blood draw needed for vitamin D data was optional. Women who volunteered for blood sampling underwent a blood draw by a female phlebotomist. All serum samples were analyzed for 25(OH)D by chemiluminescence immunoassay (CLIA) at the Hospitals In-Common Laboratory Inc., Toronto, Ontario. The precision coefficient of variation for this laboratory is 2.9-5.5% within a run of samples and 6.3-12.9% for total samples.
Bone Status Measurement
Calcaneal bone testing was performed using the Achilles InSight Quantitative Ultrasonometer (QUS) (General Electric, WI, USA). All testing was performed according to the recommendations of the manufacturer. Before each testing session a calibration assessment was performed using a phantom provided by the manufacturer as a measure of quality assurance. Three trials were performed on the right heel of each subject with full repositioning between measurements. From these scans broadband ultrasound attenuation (BUA) and speed of sound (SOS) were measured and stiffness index (SI) was calculated. Previous measurements performed on the same machine in this laboratory demonstrated an in vivo precision of SI of 0.4 to 2.2%.
Muscular Strength Measurement
Muscular strength of each subject was assessed via handgrip strength tests using an A5401 digital hand grip dynamometer (Takei Scientific Instruments Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). With the device fitted to the hand, each participant was required to stand with her feet shoulder width apart and arm lowered but slightly elevated away from the side of the body that was holding the device. Upon instruction the participant inhaled and with exhalation was directed to compress the hand grip device as firmly as possible without touching the body. Two alternating trials, beginning with the left hand, were performed on each hand with a 30 to 60 s rest period between each compression. The averages of the two trials for the left and right hand were calculated separately and then summed to provide a total grip strength value. Hand dominance was also recorded.
Additional Measurements
The height and weight of each participant was measured using a Detecto double beam physician's scale with stadiometer (Detecto Scale Co., Webb City, MO, USA). All participants removed their outdoor shoes and jackets but remained fully clothed during height and weight measurement. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated from these measurements.
Statistical Analyses
Prior to statistical analyses, data were subjected to Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests, which confirmed normal distribution of all variables. Descriptive statistics were calculated for most variables and reported as means ± SD. A paired sample t-test was used to determine if significant differences existed between groups in mean serum vitamin D, bone status, muscular strength and additional variables from the questionnaire. Independent t-tests were also employed to examine differences between groups for these parameters because not all women had blood drawn and therefore larger sample sizes were examined this way. Additionally, differences between groups for s-25(OH)D and grip strength were tested in unpaired data using multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) with vitamin D intake as a covariate. Similarly, differences between groups for hand strength were tested in unpaired data using MANOVA with both low intensity and moderate to high intensity exercise as covariates. All 11 matched pairs were used to assess differences between groups in bone status, muscular strength, physical activity and dietary habits. Fisher's exact tests (FET) were used to determine if significant relationships existed between type of clothing worn, and vitamin D level and other lifestyle and medical variables. Linear regression was used to analyze the relationship between vitamin D and bone status and muscular strength. Statistical significance was accepted at p ≤ 0.05 whereas p-values between 0.05 and 0.1 indicated a notable trend due to the small sample size. SPSS version 15 was used for all analyses.
Results
Participants
For this investigation 31 study group women expressed an interest in participating and 22 agreed to complete the screening questionnaire of which 17 met the inclusion criteria and qualified to continue with testing. Eleven of the remaining 17 women who were eligible as study group participants signed the consent form and participated in the bone and muscle testing session. Nine of the final 11 study group participants agreed to blood sampling.
In total 24 women who dressed according to western norms expressed interest in participating in this investigation and 19 of these completed the screening questionnaire. Three did not meet inclusion criteria, which left 16 women eligible to participate as comparative group subjects. Eleven of the remaining 16 women were determined to be suitable as matched pairs to study group subjects. In total this resulted in a comparative group with 11 participants match paired to each study group subject. However, only seven of the comparative group women agreed to blood sampling. The demographic and anthropometric characteristics of the study and control groups are presented in Table 1 . Paired sample t-tests detected no statistical difference between the two groups for age, height or weight. Additional information relevant to bone status or lifestyle behaviour is also included in Table 1 . Women in both groups reported at least moderate exposure (1 h, 3 to 4 times per week) to sunlight during peak UVB hours. 
a Biometric data are means ± SD, none of the means were statistically different (p ≤ 0.1). BMI = Body mass index.
Serum 25-Hydroxyvitamin D
Nine of the 11 study group and seven of the 11 comparative group subjects agreed to participate in the blood draw for 25(OH)D testing. This allowed for seven matched pairs to be statistically analyzed for differences in serum vitamin D levels. Given the controversy in the literature regarding what is an insufficient versus deficient level of s-25(OH)D, the levels were defined in this study as follows: severely deficient, <30 nmol·L 
Bone Status and Muscle Strength
The hijab-wearing and non-hijab-wearing groups were very similar in all measures of bone status (Table 2) . When the SI value of each of these samples was compared using a one sample t-test to those of 125 healthy, local, premenopausal women aged 18 to 25 years whose mean SI was 108.1 ± 16.4, no significant differences were detected between the local sample and the mean SI of the study and comparative groups (study group, p = 0.9; comparative group, p = 0.8, respectively). The women who wore concealing clothes displayed 12.5% lower combined hand grip strength than their matched pairs (Table 2) . Although this only represented a trend towards lower total hand grip in the hijab-wearing women, the differences were greater in the right hand which was most often the dominant hand, than for the left hand. However, when the hand grip results were adjusted for amount of moderate to high intensity exercise, no differences remained between groups. Instead, total grip, right handed and left handed grip strength were significantly related to moderate to high intensity exercise (p = 0.02, 0.03, 0.03, respectively) but not low intensity exercise.
Nutrient Intake
Dietary intakes from the 24-h dietary recall indicated that the women in the concealing clothing group consumed about half the vitamin D in food and supplements than did the women in the comparative group (Table 3) . Differences in macronutrient content were not significant between groups although the hijab-wearing women consumed 22% more total fat than did their western-clothed counterparts. Daily consumption of milk, margarine and fortified juice were not significantly different between the groups. Consumption of multivitamin supplements was reported in two of the study and Data are means ± SD. * Intake from food plus supplements.
Exercise
The women who wore concealing clothing participated in less moderate to high impact exercise than their counterparts (2.4 h·week ; p = 0.05) and had done so for fewer years (1.9 years vs. 8.6 years; p = 0.03). They had also participated in less low impact exercise than their counterparts (1.1 h·week that we report for the nine young hijab-wearing women in Halifax, Nova Scotia is similar to that measured in similarly dressed young women in Bangladesh [24] , Iran [25] and Turkey [26] . Given that living year round at lower latitudes provides more opportunity for cutaneous conversion of vitamin D, the even lower vitamin D status of pre-menopausal women reported in Jordan [27] , Iran [28] , Saudi Arabia [29] , Turkey [30] and Lebanon [31] appears to be related to the practice of wearing a hijab and other body coverings. A few studies have reported higher levels of s-25(OH)D in young women in such Islamic countries as Saudi Arabia [32] , Morocco [33] , and Iran [34] but their levels of s-25(OH)D were still inadequate for optimal health.
Women who reside in more northern countries and continue to wear full body coverings may be at risk of more severe hypovitaminosis due to the seasonal lack of UVB radiation from the sun. Studies from latitudes higher than Halifax support this hypothesis. Older women from Pakistan who resided in England (53° N) had s-25(OH)D levels of 11 nmol/L compared to ethnic English women who had levels of 47 nmol·L −1 [35] . Similarly, Somali women in Finland (60° N) had lower s-25(OH)D levels than ethnic Finns (37 vs. 54 nmol·L for those who wore European clothing [38] while veiled women in Michigan, USA (42° N) averaged a mere 10 nmol·L −1 if they did not take supplements [39] .
The hijab-wearing women in our study consumed less vitamin D both from food and supplements and this may have contributed to their lower s-25(OH)D levels. Low dietary intake of vitamin D has also been noted in other similar cohorts of women who reside in western countries where vitamin D fortified foods are common [39] [40] [41] . Far fewer of the hijab-wearing women in our study and in other studies [2, 36] consumed vitamin supplements than do secularly dressed women even though such supplements are readily available and quickly raise s-25(OH)D levels [42] .
The hijab-wearing women in our study exhibited lower hand grip strength than did the western-dressed women although the difference was only detected in the right hand. This positive relationship between a deficiency in hand grip and inadequate vitamin D status was previously reported in women [43] . However, the lower levels of participation in moderate to vigorous exercise habitually performed by the women in this study, rather than vitamin D intake, appeared to result in their lower grip strength. If a deficit in muscular strength is perpetuated into older age, then the ability to perform basic activities of daily living (ADL) can be compromised [44] . Therefore, the benefits of participation in higher intensity exercise for muscular strength should be recommended for all women regardless of dress. The hijab-wearing women in this study were mostly young, well-educated women who participated in sports so their results probably do not represent those of older, less active or more conservatively dressed women for whom a vitamin D deficiency is more likely to correspond with a strength deficit. Therefore, deficits in muscular strength in concealed older women may be warranted.
No differences were found between the bone status of the hijab-wearing and western-clothed women in this study. This is somewhat surprising, given that the levels of vitamin D in some of these women were as low as those who experienced bone pathologies in Iran [28] and Turkey [45] . However, others have reported no bone differences with inadequate vitamin D status in women who wear concealing clothes [33, 46] . Possibly the high calcium intake by the hijab-wearing women in Halifax prevented bone deficits to manifest due to inadequate vitamin D synthesis and consumption. The detrimental effect of low s-25(OH)D on bones might also have been mitigated by the substantial amount of moderate to vigorous exercise that the women in this study reported to perform. Although they exercised less than the western-clothed women, this is unlikely to be relevant because very few daily stimuli that exceed a threshold in strain rate are required to initiate mechanotransduction [47] . The substantial difference we report between the hijab-wearing and their western-clothed pairs is partially due to the higher mean s-25(OH)D level of 81 nmol·L in summer and fall in young Caucasian adults [8, 48] . The most comparable women were reported in a study from the adjacent province of Newfoundland, which has a similar climate to Halifax [49] . Their mean values for young women in Newfoundland were somewhat lower than ours, at 69 nmol·L −1 in July to August. The reason for the somewhat higher than expect values for the western-clothed women in our study is not clear, especially given that sampling was completed prior to the season of optimal cutaneous synthesis. However, they did consume twice the amount of vitamin D, and more of it from supplements, than did the hijab-wearing women, and supplement use is an effective method to raise s-25(OH)D levels [50] .
This pilot study has several limitations. The small sample size and lack of inclusion of more conservatively dressed and older hijab-wearing women suggest that these results may not be applicable to other women who wear concealing clothing in Nova Scotia or elsewhere. The self-reported basis of the exercise participation may have contributed to further error in interpreting what factors resulted in low muscular strength. Future studies should use objective measures, such as accelerometry, to determine exercise intensity. Also, seasonal differences in s-25(OH)D are well known and therefore the results of this mostly springtime study might not be applicable to a different season. Additionally, matching the women between groups for skin tone was performed on a visual basis whereas an objective method would be more reproducible.
Conclusions
The s-25(OH)D measured in women in coastal Canada who wore concealing clothes was lower than in secularly dressed women and several of these women were severely deficient in vitamin D. Although these women also consumed less vitamin D, their lower s-25(OH)D appeared to be attributable to an additional cause, which could be their attire. Conversely, the lower muscular strength measured in the women who dressed in concealing clothes appeared to be due to lower participation in moderate to vigorous physical exercise rather than to the deficit in vitamin D. This pilot study suggests that vitamin D supplementation is needed by women who wear concealing clothes and live in a northern maritime location.
Implications
This pilot study suggests that the increasing numbers of women living in northern maritime regions who adhere to a dress code of concealing clothing need to supplement their diets with vitamin D in order to reach or maintain a healthy vitamin D status.
